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JOY TURNED TO SORROW.
An Awful Kailway Disaster

at Jackson, Miss.

Twelvo People Killed and Many
Others Injured.

The Victims Were Eastern World's
Fair Excursionists.

Tbe Second Section of n Special Train
Cra.li-cl Into the Hear or the

Tint With Appalling
('onaequencos.

Br the Aaaoclatcd Pre.-.
Jackson, Mich., Oot. 13.?The most

awful railroad disaster ot the preaent
year-is the most that can be eaid of the
terrible wreck which occurred thia
morning right in front of the depot of
the Michigan Central Railroadcompanv
in this city. Twelve lives were wiped
out and nearly thriob that number of
people mangled and crushed. All the
people, who were happy tyul joyful,
were on their way to Chicago, presuma-
bly to visit the world's fair.

Til*tvitet'KKn niAis.
The train in which the casualty oc-

curred was an excursion train that left
Watertown, N. V., yesterday for Chi-
cago in two sections, heavily loaded.
The first section reached Jackson at
8:50 thiß morning and stopped at
tbe depot to change engines. Many
passengers alighted during the time to
get a bite of breakfast (luting the wait.
This in itself was a most fortunate oc-
currence, ss had it not* bean for this the
liet of killed and injured wonld have
been much greater. While tbe first
section was standing in the station the
second section came into tbe yard at
the rate of 20 miles an hour. The en-
gineer saw ttie semaphore set and tried
to atop, but for an unaccountable reason
the air brake on bis engiue failed to
work, and the heavy train crashed with
terrific force into the cars standing still.
The twe rear coaches of the first section
were telescoped, and itwas in these tbat
iLOit of tha casualties occurred.

APPALLINU RESULTS.
Kvery passenger in tbe cars was either

killed or terribly injured. Tba third
coach from the rear ot the first section
was thrown to one Bide and four passen-
gers in it were killed and "there injured.
With the exception of the engine and
baggage car tbe rear section escaped
senous harm. Tha" engine #»» badly
wracked, and steam and hot water es-
caping irom tbe sides of the punctured
holler added greatly to the Buffering of
the unfortunate victims.

In a very short time after the accident
occurred the people of tbe city gathered
at the scene by hundreds and aided tbe
railroad men in every possible way in
succoring tbe unfortunates. President
Ledyard. and other high officials of the
road, came from Detroit on ? special
train as Boon as tbey were advised of
the awfnl affair, and directed tbe efforts
of tbe rescuers.

THE DEATH LIST,

The killed are:
Mrs. D. Z. Gibbe, Wheeling, N. Y.
Mis. Lloyd Woodburg, Bath. N. Y.
James Woodbury, Bath, N. Y.
Mrs. James H. Keeler, Hammonds-

port, N. Y.
Maggie McMaster. Fenn Van, N. V,
Harriet Bresce, Pine City, N. Y.
Mrs. Charles Starr, Elmira, N. Y.
George Hoffman, Louisville, N. Y.
Mrs. J. W. Beardsley, Canton, Pa.
Baby Harrington, f> months-old child

of Mrs. Anson Harrington oi Elmira,
N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore, MorrisRun, Pa.
LIST OF TUB lS.lfKBI).

The injured are:
Kate Healy, Morris Run, Pa., frac-

tured tbigb.
Joanna Healy, Morris Run, serious in-

ternal injuries and fracture Of both lege.
J. N. Anderson, Morris, Ran, thigh

cut and back sprained.
Mre. Timothy Donovan, Morris Run,

serious cuts and bruises.
Miss Maud Benedict, Canton, Pa., se-

rious internal injuries.
Mre. Anson Harrington, Elmira, N.

V.. leg broken.
Miss Blanche Beardsley, Canton, Pa.,

fatal fracture ofthe skull,
Mrs. C. VV. Fay, Elmira, painful cuts

and bruises.
Mrs. Laura Fay, Elmira, braised and

cut. ? .
W. K. Humphrey, Chenango Lake,

Pa., cut and bruised.
Mrs. Alfred Searles, Elmira, internal

injuries.
Alias E. Dolmetcb, Elmira, internal

injuries.
Mrs. Mary Wakefield, Elmira, cutand

bruised.
Miss Sarah L.Keeler, Hammondsport,

skull fractured.
Mrs. J. W. Anderson, Morris Run, leg

broken and internal injuries.
L. B. Airsworth, Norwich, N. V., se-

rious internal injuries.
Miss Alice Harris, Canton, Pa., inter-

nal injuries.
Miss Mary C. Krise, Canton, Pa., se-

rious cuts and bruises.
Mrs. G. H. Garner, Horse Heads, N,

V., cut and bruised.
Mary Gardiner, aged 8, bruised and

cut.
Mrs. J. A. Burlinghame, East Spring-

field, N. V., head cut.
V. Lewis, Columbia Cross Roads, Pa.,

cut and bruised.
HEARTRENDING SCIENES,

When the collision occurred the
shrieks that rent the air could tie iisard
for blocks. Fireman Joseph ICirabei-
ling jumped from the cab before the
crash and escaped uninjured. Engi-
neer WilliamWhalen jumped later and
waa badly hurt. He may not recover.

As the mangled forms were gradually
removed from tbe coaches tbe mass of
onlookers groaned in sympathy and the
ininrad cried ont- in agosy.

"Lord, have mercy on my soul!"
shrieked a poor fellow whose lile was
ebbing away.

' Grind Jeans, cara for TomrnvT' cried

a woman, who waß dying, with a child
at her breast.

A woman, whose name is unknown,
lay on the side of tbe track putfering
untold mental and physical anguish;
she wae tbe mother of a child two years
old, and implored tbe bystanders to save
her child.

"Only let me ccc my babe before I
die," said she. "You, who know a
mother's love, get my cnild, I beseech
you."

Het child was dead.
REMOVING TUB DBAD.

The work of removing the dead anJ
injured was carried on with all possible
dispatch. Mayor Bennett and Sheriff
I'eck took charge ol the work of the
townspeople, and to them and the citi-
zens geuerally ie due great credit for the
attention bestowed upon the sufferers.

Though thousands of splinters were
scattered about this morning but few
remain on the ground tonight. They
have been carried by the curious
as mementoes of the terrible wreck.
Cushions bespattered with the blood of
the killed have been torn to shreds and
carried away likewise.

THE CACHE OF THK WKRCK.

The cause of the wreck is a mystery.
Some of the railroad officials cay the
only responsible agent is engineer Wba-
len, hut none of them say he can be
fairly held responsible for It, The air

brakes wonld not work, and nobody
feels competent to explain why they
would not. The two trainsVere deliv-
ered to the Michigan Cent al at Buffalo,
one from the New York Central and
tbeother from the Delaware, 'Lacka-
wanna and Western. Both were excur J

sions, the passengers having been picked
up at local points in New York and
Pennsylvania.

ENGINEER WUALEN'B KTMSY.
Engineer Whalen was able tonight to

talk to a representative of tbe Associ-
ated Press. He eaid the engine was a
new one and in all particulars had
worked beanti/nily on the run from
Detroit. He stopped at. two points aud
slowed down at one junction, and on
the three occasions the air brakes
worked perfectly. Just east of Jackson
janation, a milo east of where the disas-
terocgurred, be touched tbeairand round
it all rigJat. As the train crossed Eiroer
avenue be began to slow down and ap-
plied the air. He fonnd tbe brake held
on the engine, but Would not on the
train. He then whittled for hand
brakes and reversed the engine. The
fireman jumped, but Whalen stayed
with the engine until within three car
lengths of tbe other train, when he
went oot through the cab window, ac
he had not time to reach ihe gangway.
The only possible explanation Whalen
has for the failure of the air is that
while lying at Ypsilanti some miscreant
must nave turned tbe shut-off cock be-
tween the -tender ,mri the cuts.

A PRKVIOtM HORROR.

This wreck is the first one of conse-
quence on the Michigan Central since
October 10, 1870, when a westbound Pa-
cifio express crashed into a switch en-
gine and several freight cars about a
mile esst of today's happening, killing
18 people and injuring 35.

James A. Hyde, of New York City,
who was standing near tbe wrecked
train on tbe platform as tbe other train
crashed into it, says the eieht was the
most awful be ever witnessed. He saw
Engineer Wbalen jUBt before he jumpsd
and adds that be never saw such an ex-
pression of agony on a man's face.

PASSENGERS' EXPERIENCES.

All the passengers, both those who
escaped and those who were in the eat-
ing room of the station at the time, had
interesting etoviea to tellof their expe-
riences.

The tale of E. N. Beardsley, of East
Canton, Pa., wae a particularly sad one.
He escaped injury himself, but his wife

.was killed and his daughter ao severely
hurt that she cannot recover. "I had
brought some coffee to my wife and
daughter a few minutes before," said
be, "and had gone .to the smoker near
the bead of tbe train to smoke
a cigar. Scarcely had I got seated when
tbe awful crash came. When I-rushed
back I lound the car in which my folks
bad been seated in the midst of the
wreck. The first of the injured I discov-
ered was my daughter. A few feet from
her Ifound my wife dead. She had been
struck in tbe head and forced through
the front of the car."

One of the ghastly phases ot the acci-
dent was the decapitation of Mra. D. Z.
Gibbs. She was accompanied by ber
husband, wbo waß out on the platform
at the time oi tbe collision. She was
not identified until tonight. Her hus-
band was one of tbe active searchers in
the wreck, but did not recognize ber
remains when taken out. He made a
trip through different undertaking es-
tablishments tonight, and was horrified
to find bis wife's body, headless.

RECKLESS RUNNING.

There is an ordinance in Jackson pro-
hibiting tbe rnnniug of trains faster
than six miles an hour inside of Ihe
city limits, and it is atatbd tonight that
bad this been observed the wreck could
not have occurred. The train, accord-
ing to competent witnesses, was running
at least 20 and possibly 30 miles an
hour just before it reached the station.

A Naval Battle In Prospect.

New York, Oct. 13.?The Herald's
Montevideo dispatch Bays: From ad-
vices received from H;o de Janeiro it is
pronabla that a naval battle willsoon
DO fought between the government and
revolutionary forces of Brazil. It is re-
ported the government hae organized
two naval divisions. There haa been no
firing on the city of Kio today.

Memento Wilkes Killed.
Independence, la., Oct. 13,?Memento

Wilkes, owned by S. Hutchinson of
Shreveport, La , was killed today on the
lllinois Central track. He was by Bed ,
Wilkes, and waa valued at $15,000.

For sunburn and freckles use only
Perfecta Face (.'ream; sale and sure,
For sale by A. E. Lmleboy, druggist.
311 South Spring street.

Ladies' bats cleaned, dyed, reshaped
and trimmed, California Straw Works,
264 South Main street, opposite Third.

Conn band instruments. Agency at
Fitaierald's.cor. Hbring and Franklin sts.

STORMS UNITE FORCES.
Winds Play Havoc on the

Atlantic Slope.

Great Destruction East of the
Alleghanies.

The Northern Cyclone and Southern
Hurricane Meet.

' The Florida Orange Crop Damaged.
Wide.proud lievast at lou? Oleasters

Lv ltiiltlmoro ? Telegraph

Wires Blown Down.
L_ - \u25a0

; By the Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. 13.?The West India

: cyclone 1and a storm irom the northwest
| joined issues this morning, east and
; west, and since then telegraphic coin-

: mucication is practically at a standstill.
After sweeping over the Florida penin-
sula yesterday, tbe cyclone made its
way north through Georgia, North Caro-
lina and Virginia and met the storm
from the weat somewhere in Pennsyl-
vania or Ohio, where both diffused over

\u25a0 a wide area, playing havoc witb all
means of wire communication. An at-
tempt was made to work the Associated i
Press circuits by dividing them into

' small sections -and relaying, but it was
! even than found almost impossible to
carry the important news of tbe day.
At 7 o'clock this eveuing the Western
Union company reported all their wires
between Washington and Harrisburg and
New York down; and communication
between Pittsburg and New York routes
almost impossible. At the Postal tele-

i graph ofb'cc the came situation obtained.
Their Wanhington and Chicaco wireß
were down, and the New York wires so
slow as to be of no value whatever. At
the present writing one of tbe Associ-
ated Press wires to New York via Buffa-
lo is working very hard; another is

[ started south to Memphis irom Chatta-
nooga and thencu north, and south to
New Orleanß.

The copper circuits of the long die- j
tance telephone company are complete-
ly prostrated east of Pittsburg.

the storm in the sduth.

1 Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 13.?The wires are
| all down beyond Jacksonville. E'la. The

area,teat force of the storm waß felt on
tbe east gulf coast near Tampa.
Charleston is two feet under water from
Butler atreet. The damage to the

! Charleston water front cannot be eeti-
I mated yet. It wn; covered with cotton.

Nothing has been heard from the; islands on the Carolina coast. All tbe
! wires into Charleston are down. Tbe
storm did little damage in Savannah.
The lower part of the city is covered
with water. Nothing has been heard
from the Tybee islands since midnight,
when the wind waß blowing :i0 miles an
hour. The indications are that the
storm spent its greatest fury on the
ocean. Anxiety is felt for the steam-
ship City of Augusta, due tonight. It
is probable she encountered the storm
just off Huntings island.

DISASTERS IN BALTIMORE.

Baltimore, Md., Oct. 13.?1n various
sections of the city bouses are unroofed
and trees blown down. The wind and
rain swelled the water in the harbor co
tbat New York trains on the Baltimore
and Ohio are unabie to cross at Locust

Ipoint. From Annapolis aud other sec-
tions in Southern Maryland come reports

] of damage by the t^torm.
At 10 o'clock tonight, while the wind

jwas blowing a gale, the Brush electric
light works took lire aud burned. As

jthese supplied tbe city and nearly all
J the stores and other buildings in tbe
jcity with light, the city ia plunged in
partial darkness. At the Holiiday
street theater a panic was only averted
by the presence of mind of the attache.

Sparks from tbe Brush electric light
Works eet fire to the city jail. Ihe pris-
oners were hurriedly collected and
marched into the yard, Q;iite a num-
ber, however, were overcome by smoke
and dragged out. At midnight the jail
was completely destroyed. A. cordon of
police formed about the jail. Doctors

I are working on the prisoners. Seventy-
! live were taken to the city hospital.
None of them are believed to be fatally
injured. Tbe southern part of the city
is flooded and the water at the docks ie
even With tho Burface of the street.

DEVASTATION IN FLORIDA.

Sr. Louis, Oct. 13.?The Republic's
I Bpecial irom Jacksonville, Fla., says

i reports of the storm coming in bljow

I that the damage is much greater than
at first supposed. Its track along the

i east coast is plainly marked by the dcv-
! natation caused. It iB impossible to get
! details, as all ths wires in tbe eastern
i portion of tbe state are down. Bail road
I traiiic ia practically suspended; wash-
outs are numerous. Kepurle from Now
Smyrna state that the storm played
havoc there,hooßes beine blown away and
other damage done. Mayport, a town
at the mouth of the St. John's river,
came near being washed away. Eight
bouses on the beach were swept away ;
two white boyß are missing. A number
of casualties are reported, but so far no
deaths, St. Augustine is iloo led with
three feet of water, mauy stores and
residences being badly damaged. Ship-
ping in all tho pons suffered greatly.

: Tha orange crop in the eastern portion
:of the state is considerably injured iv

many places. The losses sustained will
ireach into hundreds of thousands of

dollars.
THE CYCLONE AT NEW YORK.

New York, Oct. 13.?The cyclone
which has been expected a week or more
reached here with a vengeance this
evening. It began soon after the yacht
race was finished, and by dark the wind
was blowing a gale and a heavy rain waa
fulling. At 9 o'clock the wind waa blow-

! ing 38 milea un hour; at \> ;3d, 42; at 10
o'clock, 48 ; nt 11:20, 50 miles. The
i< >--iciu Lifi-wQ. i."i» UO tuuiuiuuiuabiuu

jwith ths west from early in the evening
I until a late hour, and then ita facilities
| were limited. Communication with
[ Washington was in almost as bad shape.

The storm resembled a cyclone, and to-
wards midnight a rainfall came tbat
flooded the streets and left pools large
enough to float the yachts if it wae nec-
essary for them to race again.

WIRES SWEPT AWAY.
Chicago, Oct. IS.?No wires are ob-

tainable east of Pittsburg since early in
tbe evening, the Btorm having swept
everything away, and the prospects are
it will be impossible to get a new story
of the yacht race or other eastern news.

Melville E. Stone,
President Associated Press.

run wjskk's clbaicaxi-ks.

Loa Angelas Hakes the Best Showing
as Usual.

New Yob*, Oct. IS.?Following is
Bradstreet's tabulated result of the
bank clearances of the principal cities of
the United State 3for the week ending
Thursday, October 12th:

Per ct. per ct.
Clearsncos. Inc. Wee.

New York 1488,250,000 .... U3.8
Chicago 57,U7,000 ];».'J
rtostou 77.0J7.000 .... 58.7
Philadelphia. ... 58 077,000 .... 10,8
St. Louia irt.ia-A >0O .... If.W
can Krancisco.. . l-'.IUIi.O >0 .... 24.0
Baltimore 12.008 000 . . .. 35.2
Pltubarg 11,148,000 .... 50.2
Cincinnati ll.Ssa.iHHi ... 340
Kansas City 11,101,001) .... 34.1
Minneapolis.. .. 7,4111,00<> . .. 37.7
Milwaukee 4 970,000 .... 414
Omaha 5,06.0,000 I".S
Denver '-'.02-1.000 .... 801
Portland, Ore . . 1,202 000 40 O
Los Angeles s7;t.00() 10.7
Scuttle . 43H.000 .... 53.4

Tacoma 410.000 .... o:i o
Bpokaue J-ij.OOO .... 70.0

Total of the leading cities in the
United States, 1903,810,297; a de-
crease of 23.7 per cent as compared with
the same week last year.

DECLAUKI) A HUKBTIC.

Dr. Henry Preserved Smith's Appeal to

the Synod Ignored.

Cincinnati, 0? Oct. 13.?The Ohio
synod of the Presbyterian church ar-
gued the appeal from the presbytery of
Dr. Henry Preserved Smith, late of Lane
Seminary, till 5:30, then adjourned till
7 :S0 to vote. At 11:8D tonight the synod
having rejected every specification of
the appeal, the moderator announced
tbat the synod sustained the action of
the Cincinnati presbytery, which found
him guilty of heresy. Professor Smith
gave nostce of appeal, but it is believed
he will leave the oburch instead of car-
rying bis case to the general assembly.
The vote was 78 to 57. Italso resolved
to ignore the case of Dr. Speecber of
Cleveland.

GUILTYOF ASSAULT.

Millionaire MnrUuy'a Would-Be Mur-
derer SJonvlrt.ed.

San Francisco, Oct. IS. ?The second
trial of Wesley 0. Ripley, for shooting
MillionaireJohn \V. Mlwkey last Febru-
ary was concluded today.j The jury after
being out three houis returned averdict
finding the defendant guilty of assault,

with a deadly weapon and recommended
bim to tbe extreme mercy of the court.
He will be sentenced next Saturday.
His defence was temporary insanity.

Oakland Races.
Oakland, Oct. 13. ?Following ia a 1

summary of today's races:
Two-year-eld trot:

Palatine 1 1
SLyer flee 2 11

Time, 2:235, 2:24' v
Special trot:

Floral 1 4 11
Hattieß... 2 1 2 g
Free Coinage 3 2 4 (>

Klug tiro .'> 3 5 O
Hera dls

Time, 2:2oSii, 2:18%, a:2OJ«.
Special trot:

Robert L 2 111
Bella medium .1 6 3 '.\u25a0
Klectrmla 3 2 4 0
S'..nri i- . . f> 4. dls

Time, giSs?i, 2:21, 2:23'», 2:24' t.
Three.year-old trot, unfinished:

Red Out 2 1 1
Altlsslmo l 2 2

I Minnie , 3 3 3
Time, 2:29 ,.i. 2:2.".Vt. 2:SB.

luter«Mting Turf Matches.
Chicago, Oct. 13.?The management

of the Hawthorne race traok have
matched Lamplighter. Clifford and Yo
Tambien, the ownwr of each to put up
$10,0110 and tbe track to add $5000, dis-
tance mile aud a quarter, Lamplighter
to carry 112 pounds, Clifford 113, Yo
Tambien 110. The date of the match iB
not yet set.

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 13. ?M. C. Hen-
ry has challenged Morriß Jonee of Ken-
osha, Wis., to match the mare Alix
against Pixley for $5000 a side, mile
beats, best three in live.

Keal instate Delegates.
Sacramento, Oct. 13. ? Governor

M-irkhaui *oday appointed delegates to
tbe reai estate convention at Chicago.

; Among them are W. K. Hughes, Her-
\u25a0 vey Lindley, A. E. Pomeroy, Frank Sa-
jbichi and W. B. Scarboro of Los Ange-
jles; J. E. Packard, Pomona: C. E. An-

' drous, Rudlande; J. G. North, River-
side, and Jacob Gruendyke ot San Diego.

A Dictatorship In (iuatatnala.

Washington, Oct. 13.?The state de

' partment baa received the I following
Irom tbe United Stales consul at Guate-
mala City: Tbe president of this re-
public this day, October 12t,b, declared
himself dictator and assumed control of
tbe government. He dismissed the
extra session of congress and ordered
new elections.

A sea bath at home with Turk's Island
sea salt is exhilarating, Recommended
by all physicians. For sale by all drug
gists; 16c a package.

It is important to know that a correct
tit in tine tailoring can be had at moder-
ate prices from H. A. Getz, 112 West

| Third street.

Masonic Grand Oifioera.

i San >"kam [*co; OctJ 13.?The Masonic
grand lodge elected otiicers today as fol-
io we : Grand matter, LL S. Orine, Los
Angeles; deputy grand maßter, James
B. Steveus, Napa; senior grand warden,

: Edward M. Preston, Nevada City ; treas-
urer, Edward Coleman, *Ir.iss Valley ;
secretary, George Johnson.

Mile*'Nnrrc and 1?,..r Pllll
Ait o!i a new principle? reßola'injt Ihe liver, Jstomach Hurt tt.v.?-..u ,h.?,...», ,t».rve* Ane»r j
discovery, lit. lftytV pills ipeedlly cure bll
lousn.st, bad t»stc«, torpi'l livei, piles. «on»""
pauon. Uu.oualed lor rneu, women and chil-
dren. Srual.tei, mild.-st, fitly d«*_-
-26 cent -amples irac 0. H. Heuse, i".

North opting.

CLEVELAND GIVES IT UP.
He Consents to a Compromise

on the Repeal Bill.

This Conclusion Arrived at at a
Cabinet Meeting.

Voorhees Vainly Tries to Prolong
the Struggle in the Senate.

The Second Attempted Continuous Sea*
alon Adjourned Before Midnight.

Tho Silver Men Decidedly

0 on Top.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. 13.?At the cabinet

meeting today, after a complete discus-
sion of all the phases of the senata
situation, a compromise proposition waa
agreed on, to be offered by one of the re-
peal senators. It includes, as did Har-
ris's amendment, a provision for tbe
coinage of silver seigniorage in the
treasury, amounting to $53,000,000, and
thereafter the purchase of 3,000,000
ounces a month until 00,000,000
ounces are purchased. This will
carry the purchase of eilver
over the expiration of Mr. Cleveland's
term, the condition the silver men insist
upon, and relieve the treasury dnring
the coinage of tbe seigniorage of 18
months of further purchase of bullion,
besides making the bullion so coined
available treasury assets. To meet the
demands of the east, tbe proposition
for the issue of $100,000,000 of 3 per
cent bonds is included. There is still
a question whether a provision for the
repeal of the tax on state bank issues
and tbe redemption of notes of ailclasses
below $5 shall be added.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.

Voorhees Vainly struggles Against tha
Inevitable.

Washington, Ost. 13. ?Voorhees laid
to the Associated Press this morning,
be would at ti o'clock this evening again
ask the senate to continue in session
during tile nignt, and keep it up tilla
vote wae raacbed. He did not know
whether he could hold a quorum, bnt it
wonld not b* his fault if one failed.

A movement was on foot in opposition
to Voorhees'proposition to ask for night
sessions, to procure an adjournment at
6:30 till Monday, but without avail.

VEST OI'I'ERS AN AMENDMENT.

When the eenate met today Vest gave
notice of an amendment in the nature
of a substitute for tbe repeal bill. After
repealing the purchasing clanes of the
Sherman act it authorizes the issue of
coin certificates for uncoined bullion
consisting of seiguiorage on silver here-
after purchased. It provides for tbe
coinage of American eilver deposited by
others at the rate of $3,000,000 per
month up to $800,000,000, this coinage
to be fairly proportioned among the
silver producing states and territories.
Holders of standard silver dollars «nay
have them exchanged for certificates.
Authority is fjiven the secretary of the
treasury to refuse payment in gold on
any obligation of the United States
when he is satisfied the gold is wanted
for exportation. A j)iut committee of
the two houses is to examine into the
financial and monetary condition of the
irovernmeut aud the people of the
United States. The 10 per cent tax on
state bank circulation is to be removed.

THE UNION PACTIIO RECEIVERSHIP.
MauJei..of Nebraska ottered a reso-

lution tbat the committee on Pacific
railroads be itit-tiucted to inquire into
the receivership of the Union Pacific
railroad und what steps wera necessary
to protect tbe lnteieat of aud secure the
indebtedness to the United States gov-
ernment.

Brice, chairman of the committee on
Pacific railroads, pointed out the neces-
sity of receivers' certificates not being is-
sued and have preference over govern-
ment lienß on the property, supple-
mental to the appropriations required to
employ counsel in the matter.

Consideration of the resolution was
postponed and tbe Bilver repeal bill
taken up.

STEWART BKSCMES HIS SPEECH.
Stewart resumed his speech where he

leftofT at 1 o'clock this morning, continu-
ing until 8 o'clock, wben he was suc-
ceeded by Peffer. The galleries at this
time were practically deserted.

CLEVELAND KBMAINS FIRM.

The president remains tirm for uncon-
ditional repeal, and Voorhees will holt)
out as long as he can keep a quorum.
The failure of the 38 hour session rather
discouraged tbe repeal senators. Mean-
while tbe efforts of the compromisers go
on the basis of the Harris amendment,
but there is a wide difference of opinion
as to whether a bond provision should
be added.

A DEMOCRATIC COMPROMISE.
The Democratic senators have been

holding conferences all day aud have, it
is understood upon good authority, al-

most agreed upon a compromise. The
agieemsnr. continues the Sherman act
in effect 18 months and provides for a
limited bond issue. Some silver Demo-
crats and all the silver Republicans are
making a vigorous protest agains! this
adjustment, and may be able to have it
changed.

A LONG WRANGLE.

At 11:3Q p. m. a long wrangle was pre-
cipitated by the refusal of Dubois to vote
to make a quorum, on the plea that bis
duty to his constituents could be best
served by remaining silent.

White of Louisiana mads a fiery

1883-OCTOBER-1893

Mullen, Bluett & Co.,
THE POPULAR CLOTHIERS,

Celebrate the Tenth Anniversary of Establishing Their
Business in Los Angeles by Inaugurating the

Most Liberal and Magnificent

GIFT DISTRIBUTION
EVER HAD ON THIS COAST.

Particulars On Page 4 of This Issue,

crystaTTpTLace
138,140 AND 142 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

HEADQUARTERS
For Los Angeles ami Southern California of

CROCKERY, GLASS AND CHINAWARE,
LAMPS, HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

PLATEDWARE AND CUTLERY,
BABY BUGGIES, BASKETS, Etc.

GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES.
TTe Are the Lenders For New styles ami Wares, Yin iety and Assortment

aud Low Prices, Give Ltd a (Jull apd Be Convinced.

MEYBERG BROS.

SOMETHING NEW
WE ARE SHOWING IN OUR

CARPET AND RUG DEFAMiT
A Superb and Varied Line of Private Pattern* Produced to Meet
theat.qulitmeui* of tho M?,, k.x»ctlug T&ais). *,\u25a0 ;ri->t'?» -

na n axminstkks, wiltons, ' moquette3. vrlvet3,
BHOS3EW, TAPESTRY. INUKAIN3.

We Have Received a Very Choice Collection "f Handsome Rugs. Which Hava
' Been Carefully ttelectbd and Merit bncclal Attention.

nrrriri oriental, tdwkish, Persian, Japanese, rmvrka. akqora
XI 11 iS AMU fur. Ispahan a.no kenniN'Osthm art squares.
tIUUiJ A LARUE VARIETY IN ALL SIZE:).

/"lTTTt HP A TIV.TC' An unusually tine assortment In Portieres, Lace and Bilk Curtains,
I,Hf\ I ANN Bash Silks, India Musics, Fiench Cretoua, plusues, etc.

LOS ANGELES FDmFdRE COMPANY,
225-7-9 S. BROAIIWAY. MPP. 'HTY HALL

TWO GOLD MEDALS
Two First Prizes for Large and Small Photographs

-EWORLD'S FAIR if-
Convention of tho Photographic Assoei.tlon of America, over aoma of the most eraluent oho-

KndW ftr&fcAX.:unr. tuIper;oi"t Cy!m,"e,e, tUe *?< °' "F?
li'rrneo«r<. pr" 220 SOUTH SPRING STREET. {P^ViZtl^l

BARKER BROS.
SUCCESSORS TO BAILEY *BAKUBR UIIUS.

ffo «-v HaVe Moved Into Their New Quarters
/[ t!'° I"' t 'm, °" Block, Corner

Third and Spring Sts.

\\\Y J\ j) Thlsia not the kind of .\ carpet exhibition we
VV / J // "C giving, but we are .making a display fully

Ajfir-tT-"h/r?5 An If **attractive avd a irr.;atdfal more remarkable.
af««s7f V\C\. Caipeta weru mado tubs put down, *nd you

V- \| would (hick that wa> what prices wera made
fe.«t \\ Al ' .r;** for from the manner in which we hava put

\u25a0\u25a0-r~~---~? them down. Yon carpet yonr Uocir and we
\u25a0 floor our figures. That is nit mere taik 1 For

»*
r '««'Uonof pattern, durabl.lty of texture and

\u25a0,' extraordinary cheapness, we will match
,- » &&&W!!&&*fiMßM***iatt a»T'"lng "v the continent our Hue of
I *'^J*vJ5 l arpsts. We alro carry a large stock of I'urui-

'J Hn I;,!!'' i,y, y

WILLIAMSON'S MUSIC STORE
PIANOS MAIm^ULL,R,

Newman iS ER- c-, ANR «kic»lils *Alridrculatiug Reed Cells. CJ XCja "No
Hllv«l"Lguod.

A FULL LINE OK MOr.IC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENT*
SEWING MACHINES

Standard, Rotary Shuttle, White aud Other LonfSaiitll? Machines, Supplies, etc.
SOUTH rS. ,J BTI<BET. 413 ly

<W S. CONRADI,

ami Jeweler
COX. KfiANKIIN.

,KINK DIAMOND SKTTINiiA BPICCtALTV.
WATCHKS, CLOCKS AND JttrtKl.KY
|USJ(FLLLY KKI'AIKEDAMu \YARft.\NT«D.

> tt~T fjr

| CHAS. VICTOR HALL TRACT,
Or ADAMS STREET.

! I.a j'ihoias v.a* low lor aaieln the noutauest;
I aveuu-n MO feet wine, l'ncd with Palms, Mon-
! tare/ fin a, tiravill,.*, Feppeis. the new uum
| ol Algiers ana Magnolias, etc . which will give

a park like eflei i to six miles ol straets. Lota
I R ,« aotitvo ivI*fB!>t aIIOTS.'

$::tiii i ji; I.nsidic LOTS; f/,10 per month till
ouc-iikK is paid, or one-tblrd cash and balance
in fivevo«rs; or Ifyou bnlld you can hare AreI yiarN'tiine. (let one whlio youcan. Ap.dyio


